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capelton, P. Q, 22ud May, 1889.
A. R. JgNtilR FU8r,

Lipper Laohino, Quo.
Dcat, Sir,-Your letter of the 2nd with enclosure reccived.

We are offering a plain superphosphate (apatite dissolved) at
$10.00 per ton in bulk f. o. b. at CapeItou. As written to
you previously this is net thc high grade rock, but inakes a
fine superphosphate. 0f course yen nnderstaud nfter trend-
in-, with acia the resulting rnateriai is not ia a friable condi-
tion, but requires grinding and sorcening. To do this and
put in sacks wc charge 82 50 extra. (altogether, # of a cent per
pouad. A. k. J. P.) Canudian farnmprs are getting advantages
with this, that eau never hc contibued unless thcy give the
proper support, buL they 'wil bc given time to show their
4ppreciation.

lu regard to suiphurlo aoid, we do not care to say exaetly

what it anu bo purchased for; althouglh of course we will
put a buyer on a first clas basis and all along do our best for
him. For your information, however, chamber acid,58 Baume-,
cau be bougbt from us at Capelton for $15.00 per ton in
bulk. Truly yours,

G. H. NIonoLs & Co.
P. H. WraarGswoUrn.

At the price quoted above, I should prefer usiug the ma-
nufnctured article to making it myself, even with sulphuric
acid at $15 00 and "Old Char " ut 816.00 a ton. Compare
the above with Mr. Nichols' letter in the last number of the
Journal : " The average of four samples analysed is 11.51 oe,
available phosphorie acid," and with the price list of another
manufacturer: l'12 to 14 Olô available, 826.00 a ton." The
différence in something enormou.-Jenner .Fust.

COST OF GROWING ROOTS.
Even in England, nobody seems quito theoretieally certain

whether root-growing is profitable or not, and the roason for
this is clear: farmers in that country do not keep accurate
accounts of the expenditure incurred in the cultivation of
any one of their crope. Practically, however, they are pretty
sure about the m-uter, since every farta, except on soils so
stiff that summer.fallowing is a necessity, has at Ieast one.
sixth of its aereage devoted to the root-erop. It seeem>s to
me rather unfair to debit the swedes or mangels with the
whole cost of the clcaning and manuring of the land. The
cleaning, for instance, is rendered necessary by the fouling of
the land during the growth of the previous crops of grain,
grass; &.; and the nccessity of manuring the land is due to
its exhaustion by those crops. Again, the subsequent crops


